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WJm UJO uiwcvu nuuivoiBuij ui uie
tna elgnwen-year-o- daughter

iDncbeM et Kent ascended the Eng--

I throne In the midst of the acclaims of
ifwople. It is not given to many boy- -

i to hold their places as long as has
i Victoria; nor to many is it given

so wide a respect as has been
to her. It is true that she has

LSorrounded by wise counsellors, but
test be given the credit of a wisdom

MaMtion in these.
WMBHenme to me inrone mere was
iTCnat sympathy for the girlish queen

thus thrust at once from inai.
retirement into the splendors and re--

ltles of royalty. Her marriage
Prince Albert, et Saxe-Cobur- and
model domestic life still further en- -

Iter to her subjects, who felt grati- -

that, unlike the stem Elizabeth, she
i a woman than a queen.

jliogral Northerners will always remem- -

that she refused to unite with Louis
in the recognition of the South- -

HthaJHon in those days when men's
l were sorely tried. The moral weight

! her support of the " lost cause " at that
would have had momentous results

f the distracted country.
i of the greatest names in English
'will be associated with Victoria's

Feel, ralmerston, Disraeli and
'filftdttooe were her ministers and Welling.

i the head of her army.. During her
jMupancy of the throne the voting fran- -

i has been largely increased, and many
ttiavA tiAAn tAlcpn rewards amnrttrinm- -

bSajeratlc government. In 1SG0 the total

.....?TOtlng population in Engl.-.n-tl and Wales
..-- utilla the rm. fnllmclnn It

i increased to 2,012,081. In ISSs the
hiatal voting population of England and

raatf, Scotland-antrlrela- na was a,i52,9io.
one act in ISSo brought it up to

5,707,531. Thus it is apparent that the
n, neonie are more potential in aitairs or state

KVi -- IC.L ...
mm' wuui over ueiuie.

The one thorn in the semicentennial
Seresa of toxlav is the unhannv condition of
Wr1 SJ.f ii 1 Unimr nv liA ttiuittn iwml.l

mllrmt- - the wretched condition of that
if she would, it is not easy to say.

t so long as Ireland retains its present
i et mlsgovernment, it will be a farce

Kjlaaaythat there is such a nation as the
'United Kingdom of Great liritain and

nd.

Petroleum as a Fuel.
VWonder is expressed that though we

Shave only just solved the question of the
of crude petroleum as fuel for loco--

iatives, it has been in use by the Itusaians
1 1884. But that fact is explained bv
greater necessity in the case of the

Trans-Caspia- n railroads. They
not the good and cheap coal of

iXtaBflylvania, and their inventive genius
Idriventounda means of utllizinc the

IfMl which it was tin chief work of
I railways to transport. The llussian

am Is far superior to the American,
I yet it is now used almost exclusively

rttte fuel et steamboats on the Caspian
the Volga. Immense iron steamers
r this oil as far as Sweden and Nor- -

r, where it is rapidly replacing coal as a
aotlve fuel, and it is not onlv

fewhriag coal from most of the rail wa) a of
, but is rapidly replacing it forfac- -

;l8fywe. Still it must not be forgotten
t thecoal thus displaced is English coal

1 that the process threatens the stipre- -
' et coal as a railway fuel in its 1'euu- -

'Irani home.
ila a careful editorial on tiie question tlie

r York Times notes that oil residuum
3nh been used on ferry steamers at San

EFnacisco, with a savlug of M per cent.,
I that the saving on the Swedish mil- -
lis reported at from 25 to 50 per cent.

rIAt Baku it is sold at ten cents a ton, and
Haannira or the product has been wasted
;:'aaually. Finally attentiou is called to

greater 'portability of the fuel. "Ifv'aaa . a ...
,,iow wra oi lesiuuum will Ue the work of
; or 2,aoo tons of coal, and at the

i time occupy the snace of onlv mmi
I Of coal, as has been asserted, the ad- -

gamea oy burning it can easily
l Mao."

f.Thaipomto to a change in ocean steam.
I wntcn will no longer require so much

lior coal, and to a radical alteration
puns ror our new navv. which

I largely upon the filled coal bunkers
irTOtectlon. Truly, it is bard to keep

I with invention nowadays.

Fewlerly Cdnralioa.
.Whatever the enemies of Mr. Towderly

raay,hehs given utterance to some
sentiments tliat illustrate thflft.

ha la a man of superior character.
i to what be says on the subject of
ling me troubles caused by the vie--

in the Knights of Labor :

, nmedy for all these troubles is a
dUfustoa of learning, amt it u n

te my life to see that every child in
w Mutation. With the

bt OS Ilia ...hl.,. .. -- .
'Ulzen should be acanaint m.

SJK'FHwUto, free'
m w rim nagiim.
MM w worta aad they do credit

T--. uut Mr. row-M- i
feraat alan tiimta in.,.
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iJIMr. FMrMy mhj byU
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M
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leaf with deeper spir.
Mi bmUbm&U an doablr

NwagMfelMd expressive.

SB.Mrtli.TKH arait appear In Home on
July 2 or b Ai he can't
gat Ikere by Uiat time now, bin goose la prac-
tically cooked.

It la only mid-Jun- e, and drowning avo-

idant are already being reported Irotu tbo
eaaalde resorts.

Thk peculiar question whether a dealer la
required to aell to all persons willing to buy
baa come up In the supreme mutt el
Louisiana, It wis In the suit el Lynch x. erstis
Fiberirer. The court held Hint a merchant
la under no obligation to aell goods to any
one. lie cannot be asslmilatex! to public ser-

vants, common carriers, or to others In
similar lioslllon, who are bound to do certain
things, and who tusy make themselves liable
In caeee of dereliction el duty ;aud Injury to
others.

It la said to be so hot In Petersburg, Va.,
that Iron rails et a railroad were warped.
The summer liar Is abroad early this year.

Tm: recent successful ascension of a
balloon tilled with natural gas makes one
wonder why there Is so much trouble being
taken tc lay pipe lines ana invent tank cars
and boats for the transportation nt this fuel.
Why not take advantage et its buoyancy and
construct mammoth balloons. As it would
not be advisable to have them riro far above
the ground, they might be made or solid and
substantial material. If largo enough, sheet
Iron might even be used and the vast tanks
might be controlled by means of steel wire
cables such as are used lor suspension
bridges. The whole machine might thus be
dragged along by locomotives or guided
close above the tree lops and over the moun-
tains by sail or electric motor.

Here la room for the play or genius as well
as fancy, and natural gas may ba the key to
aerial navigation. Tennyson saw In pootto
vision, The world's celestial navies grap-
pling In the central blue." liut with more
prosaic foresight we note with pleasure tlie
possibility of a Heet of mammoth iron
balloons bearing natural gas oer the

lurnlsbing cheap fuel on tap to
every farmer and every village and town as
well as to the iiiauuracturor. who can tell
what swift and easy systems of transporta-
tion might follow in the wake el such ad Is.
covery? Tbo Bge et steel may be eclipsed
before it reaches its full by the ase of gas.
The iniUtlonot this Ideals so exhilarating
that the pen can no longer keep to the paper,
but tiles to pieces in a gigantic whoop!

Goon health to you ijuc en Victoria,
on the til tie th anulversary of your assump-
tion of the Knglhh throne. We will credit
you with all the good of your administration,
and place the evil on other shoulders,
though you are queen and empress, you do
not rule except in your private household.

PKBfJONAI
(Ji.ADstonk says bis age as well as his

engagements preclude his visiting America.
Fkkiikiiick K. 1..ANK, of Laiicsxter, is one

of the Mwarthmore college graduates of this
year.

Gkokok K. Baku, of the Heading bar, Is
said to enjoy the largest income of any mem-
ber thereof.

Hon. Ciiai'.nck 1. Hi, V(i and wire are
summering at the old Dawson bouieste-id- ,

" Friendship Hill, " uear New lleueva,
Fayette county.

Jav (loi'i.ii has generoiwly ii.ldcl In the
Mount Vernon estate, where iho reuialim et
Wniiilngton are entombed, by ttiu pnrciiae
of33, acres or )sni on the northern aldo el
the old Washington mansion.

Hbv. Ciiah. Stowe, son el Mrs. Harriet
Baecher Htowe. who llllwl the pnlpltuftbe
late Henry Ward Beecher, Sunday, will
probably be appointed permanently pastor
of Plymouth church in New York.

Sknatok Bkow.v and Kepresentativca
Blount, Crisp and Htewart, el Georgia,
called on the president Monday and urged
the appointment or Ham-
mond, of that state, to the vacant
of the supreme court of the United States.

Majoii JoiinM. Pomkiioi, a;ed i", for a
number of years editor of the

while waikintr to his residence In
Cbauiberaburg. on Monday, suddenly sank
to his knees and fell over dead without a
struggla His death was due to heart failura
He served three terms in the legislature, two
years as paymaster in the army, some time
as a merchant, and ten years as odltor of the
Ilepoittory. In lbsl he disposed or the paper
to hla two sons.

Herman Stki-.ckkh- the lead I n i; ecu In- -
ter, who got a I'll. D. from Franklin and Mar-sha- ll

college, last week, is well known as the
possessor of the grettest collection of butter-tile- s

in tbo country. It include several thou-aan- d

specimens, and has attracted the atten-
tion of entomoicgists the world over. Kven
therztrof ltussia exchanged greetings and
specimens with him. He declined an oiler
otf 13,000 for the collection, to vthichhehas
devoted a quarter et a century.

UcoiuiK V. Knait, in the .Imcmoiu
ilaijnune, sajsthat when a male llont Is
brought into close competition w itli a fi'tnale
one the latter will, in nine caHcs nut el ten,
bear elf the palm. Among tlowers sbtt is In
her element; her love for the beautiful and
artistio will enable her to arrange the plants
and flowers In unique and attractlvo desius
which are entirely beyond the IngKnully el
the average male llorlst ; Ihijcis et pUnts
and llowers are not slow to m-ofii- the
superior results and lochotuo aicordingly.

Kour fsraou folMinrd ly Canutxl Halmun.
Four persons In one family, three et whom

are children, living at 2U'ti Hull street, Klch-uiou-

Philadelphia, were oltoiied ytster-da- y
morulng by ciiiued Nalmoii, and three

of them are at the point of dmlli. Alfrtd
Hlauts, a blacksmith helper at Ih'i Second
and Third streets depot, lives with tils wile,
live children and his sister Ellen In the Hull
street house, a neat, three story dwelling. UI
this family, Kllen, the sister, 2T years old ;
Frank and James, 8 and I years rvsectively,
are the ones lying very sick, and the doctors
say that they can not yet tell whether they
will recover. Neither Stauts, his wile nor
the baby, Allred, l'J months old, paitook of
the salmon, and they esc ped tbo doatb, iier.ha, that in the next lew hours may rob
them of the) r relati v es.

ratal I'lle-ritl- il llctnucu Women.
The monotony el the jubilee preparations

to which the newspapers are almost wholly
given up, Is relieved by the report el a prl.a
tight between two women, which took place
iu Abbey In Kuglaud on Sunday. The con-
testants were Mrs. Christmas aud Kllou Noo-na-

and the battle appear to have been
fought with greater vigor aud determination
on the part of the former than are exhibited
by the latter-da- male exponents of the lUtio
art. That Mrs. Christmas won the tight may
be inferred from the fact that Kllou died in
the ring from the Injuries indicted by her
adversary, and her body was taken in charge
by the coroner, while the victor was put In
jail.

Cut HlsTbroat Wltb aPeukulf.
David Stamey, an eccentric- - and wealthy

farmer, residing in Antrim township, Frank-
lin couuty, committed suicide at an early
hour Monday morning, by cutting bU throat
with a pJnknlfe. He was about 75 years ofage and a member of theltiver Brethren
church. Of late years be had been in thehabit of making prophecies as to the end of
the world, aud believed that the ralllenium
would come this year. He also prophesied
the late, as he believed it of his neighbors,
and on Sunday night solemnly informed bisson that he (the aon) would be paralyzed
that night He was harmless aud had been
considered childish.

Vslrrausuf islus and Gray.
TneKobert K. I.ee Camp of Confedoiale

Veterans,who took part In the Bunker Hill
celebration at Boston, broke ranks In that
city on Huuday. About twenty-fiv- e of them
were In New York yesterday, and were en-
tertained by Htelnway and Cameron posts el
of the Grand Army of the Republic,

Mor Samuel Harper, department com- -
manuerolthe Grand Army or the Kepublij
of Pennsylvania, ha lasued an order request-'.- ?.te itoau throughout thla departmentto cslsbraU the oomiDg Fourth el July in
anfl Ola.tlina ntftntlAV. Iha MMmiwlM In In.

I&& f ruoBlai up or the stars sad stripes.

THE DEANER APPLE TREE.

jr Mt mam or in mmamvum IH
turn MtUMM or BVMDAT.

UM Tm Under Whlrh I'ollllral KM-la- g

Were MsM la the Days tl
PrsatdMit .teckson-- ll Mill Wears

rrntl a II Old el ter.

The atorm on Sunday played havoc with
the largest and oldest apple tree In tills city.
The time of its planting ia unknown, but It
was probably one hundred years old before
the seed of the famous Appomattox apple
tree was planted. The tree stands In the
rear et the lot attached to Mrs. Deaner'a
residence, 412 North Duke street. The butt
near the ground Is nine leet In clrcumlerence
and Is of the same gltth for distance et ten
or twelve reel upwards, at which point the
great limbs branch oil and extend lor an ad-

ditional height el titty or sixty feet and
branch otl literally for even a greater dls
tance.

It was one of these great Unit's that the
storm blew down Sunday alternoon; aud as
one looks at it lying In the garden, he won
dera that lldid not tall long ago, for It lsgreatly
decayed at the heart and waa only held up by
a comparatively thin circle et solid wood.
Nevertheless the fallen limb and Indeed the
whole tree looks remarkably healthy, and
bears upon Its branches many bushels of
apples.

Mrs. Deaner remembers the apple tree full
tlfty years ago, and it appeared to her then as
large as II does now, Tho place waa then
known as Porter'a Ice cream garden, and
many a time alio sat under its wide spread-
ing branches on warm summer ev enings and
ate ice cream with young Jehu Deaner,
whom she afterwards married.

TIMKs t.ONO HONE ttV.
Twenty years ago the late Henry K. lman

bought all the property on North Duke
street, between l,eiuon and James street, aud
laid It out into building Iota. One of these
he sold to Martin Uricb, who partly
built a line residence upon It, but
for want et money could not finish It, and it
waapuicbased by Mr. Deaner. Mr. l.euian
advised Mr. Deaner to cut down the big
apple tree, which was about the last et what
had been long ago an old orchard. Mr.
Deaner thought best to save the tree, and as
loug as he lived he was very proud el it
Many a time and olt ho and a company of
congenial friends sat under it, and as they
sipped their wine or beer discussed atlalrs el
state or matters et trade. Among the more
frequent visitors wore " Bishop " Henry
I'ranke, tbo famous brewer ; Charlea F.
Uengler, the father of bonnie Charlie of to-

day ; Herman Miller, and ' Billy " Morton,
at that time Mr. Deaner's book-keepe- r, and
at present "bis honor, Mayor Morton."
There were a good many other congenial
spirits entertaiued under the old apple tree,
but with the exception of the mayor, who
was the youngoat of the group, nearly all el
them have pawed over to the other Bide.

A l'l.ACE lOB I'OMTIl'AL MEETING..
Long before Mrs. Deeuer's time the old

orchard was used for the holding of outdoor
political meetings, aud the speakers' platform
was always erected under the big apple tree.
Here Democracy and Federalism was dis-
cussed ; Democracy aud ry ; De-
mocracy and Whiggery, and Democracy and
the various other isms that sprung up from
time to time and bit the dust and perished
beneath the sturdy strokes of Democratic
cbam pious. Mrs. J)eaner does not know
when these outpourings of the Democracy
first assembled under the old apple tree, but
she reuiembora to have heard the late ex
Mayor Sanderson tell Mr. Deaner that be re-
called it wbeu he was a boy, and that mass
iiieeUo.s were held under it at that time.
Tills would make the tree a big one in the
days of General Jackson's presidency or
earlier.

Mrs. Deaner and her family have occupied
their present home for seventeen years and
every year of that time the old apple tree has
borne an abundant crop, atlording fruit
enough not only ror family ue, but bushels
besides for the neighbors. The fruit is of
excellent quality, the apples being large and
of a bright red color, pleasant to the taste
and good for cooking. They ripen late in
the fall and keep well in winter.

Don't mistake this screed for an obituary
notice of the old apple tree. Only one of Its
principal branches has fallen. The great
trunk still stands, supporting other branches
arty feet in height and spreading wide enough
toBbadethe pretty garden in which it stands;
and every branch is tilled with fruit. Unless
another cyclone should strike the big tree, it
may bear for many vcars to tome.

TIIATl! CK1NU CO U till can be soqulckly
cured by shllob'a (Jure. We guar intra It. Soldby II. II. CoLhran drui,'KUt,Woa.lJ7uud I2 North
Clueen 8L, LaucaMler, I'a. (1)

fuur-rini-

UI our American people, are attllcleil with sick
beadachn In cither Ha nervou, bllloiMor ton- -

pesllVHlonus, cau-e- il by lnej?ular habit, hljjh
llvbur. etc.. ami no leiuvitv luu ever ruiiiiiinrwl
It until Dr. SpetLil lTescrtntlnii waa ill.covered. Ulvulta trial. ou auveriueuiunt inanouiur column. m

8I.EKPt.KSh NltiHTS, made ral-- e ruble by thattumble cough, shlloh's Cure. Ii the remedy loryou. Sold by II. II. Couhrsin, dnigglat, Noa 137
and 133 North yuocn MU. Lancaster, a7 (J)

A Had Mlatortuuo.
Is to ralea nice lanilly el boys and Ctrland then have them carried Into an early graveby that terrible UUeaae Consumption, lleedine warning and check It In lis nrat stairea bythe prompt use, of Kuuid'h ll.Ll.s.Lin inr ,ttM'Tir,.(

and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allown. I'rlio rmc and II. ror sale bv II.
Cochran, druggist, No, UI North xfueen treet.Trial tin frte. U)

fULlTiCAU

JCTOR COUNTY COMMISSION!!,
HKNIty DKACIIIIAK.et LancJisterC'lty. Subject to the decUlon etthe Democratic convention. inar:u-lldA-

WOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KKLLV,
of Marietta, I'a. Subject to the decision el theliciuociatlc Convention. your lufluence sollc-lu,a- -

umnidAw
"

JglOB COUNTY COMMISSIONKR.
SIMON L. 11UANDT (rarmer),

Ol east Donegal township. Subject tothe do.chlon of the Democratic County Convention.i our lull ueiito rtsiiectlully soliclCed.
ml2-tld-

jOll COUNTY COMM1SSIONKK.
JACOU W. LKISKK,

Of KpUruU towusblp. Subject to Democraticru'ea. iiiarH-ilda-w

POH COUNTY COMMISSIONKriJ

A. Z. KINO WALT,
(limer, Klrat Ward, City. Subject to Demo-cra'.l- u

rulea. altfdAw

BWR COUNTY COMMISHIONKrL
SOLOMON ZKAMKIt, Farmer,

Ol West lloiimfleld township. SubJ(t to the
Decision of the Democratic Convention.

laaru-tfdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR.
the request el many mends 1 announce

niysell as a candidate for County Commissioner.Subject to the decision of the DemocraticCouuty Convention. Your influence respect-
fully solicited. IIKNUYr. ltAUTMAN.

inmtiU r Katt Lampeter Township.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

KM BATTKN.
of Upirar lAiacock township. Iannnunoe my
sell us a cunclliUle for county Commissionersubject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty ConvenUou. lour Influence respect-full-y

soldied. Waa a candldaui for Countycommissioner bolero the last convention, and atthe request of ray friends withdrew fiver elttm cauaidatea rom tlie Southern aiatrtcCtf,,w KI.I BA1TKM.
OOK COUNTY AUDITOR,

Ja.8. r. BOWKIt,
'.'i t'.1"'0 township, subject to lbs decisionDemocratic Convention to be held July toIW7. JanatfdAw

gvOR COUNTY AUDHOR,
C1IAB. W. I'USwV,

Of East Drnmnre township. Babject to theet the Democratic County Convention.Julysu,l7. junee-uma-

MMDICAb.

mUR NEW qUINlNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--UIVK8-

Qood Appetite,
Mew Strength,

Quiet Net vos,
Happy Days,

Sweet Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that tlie most delicate atom ten will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Ucrui Disease.
Tilt: MOST SUIKNTirilJ AND Stlt'CK-srU- L

tll.(Hl I'l'BiriKll. Mivmrtflrtniiuttiltio.
Mr. '. A. Miller. Kk Kul 157th ntrvct. New

York, was curvO. tiy Kasklnu el extreme ma-
larial prostration alter een vears sutrertiiK.
Itu hxd run down Jrom 17" pounds to 'j;. began
on Kaktnuln Jiine,lvs went to work In one
month, retratmvi tit full weluhl In six luontlii.
xliilntno did him noirood whatever.

Mr. lililvnu ItMuiiiwon, the oldest and one el
the most respected clttiens of Urldaeort, Conn.,
sa4! "1 am ninety year el age, ami for the
lut throe yearn tuivo suffered from malaria and
the effects of iiulnlmi polwntiig. t recently n

with Kvoklne which broke up the malatta
and Increased my weight 'tl ioiind."

Mi-s.-T A. Solomons, of l.vi tlalllday St, .lorwy
City. writes My son Hurry. eleven vcar.was
cured el Malaria by KasMtic, alter fifteen
months' lllnex, when we had Ktven up all hope.

bettors trnm the above peroiis, Ktvliii; lull
details will lo sent mi application.

Kasktne lau be taken without any special
medical advice. LW per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 137 and IS) North Unpen St., Lancas-
ter, t'a , or sent by mall on receipt el price.

KASM.NKCO..M Warren St.. New York
tet:i.lvaxwTrh.

TTOl' VIUM.

SICK HEADACHE,
UXSl'M'siA, 1NUUKT10N. IIILtOUSMKSfr,

U11NK-'- . LIV Kit COMI'LAIM',
rustllvety Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's favorite I.tver t'llls.

They act slowly but surely, do notgrlMand
their effect Is lasting, and tlietvloiv worth a
doren other (Doctor's formula. I Suiill, augar
coated and easy to take, eo testimonials.

Mr. at ilniL'jlit.s or malted on receipt of ptlce.
THK 1101 P1LI.CO . Sew Lotidon.CU

They are Til K IIKS r ev cr made." Prepared
by an old apothec.iry five bottles II.

sold by Kverv Druggist In LaucAster.
Juneltrl)eod.xw

1UHK UUARAMTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dtt. J. B. MAVBK.

Case at once : no operation or delay from bust
ness i losiwl by hnndnidaof cures. Main office,
an AUi:h r.l'HlLA. send ter Circular.mMts

HUVBHWVMJIiMUIlltl tlUUOm,

ftAlub AND SKK

TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP.
SLvty Candle-Ligh- t ; lletvls them all.

Another lrf)t of ClIKAI OLOHE9 lor lias and
Oil stoves.

THB " PERPEOTION "

METAl.MOULDlNti AND BUBBBB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Slop rattling el windows
Exclude the dust. Keep out anew and mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be fitted anywhere --no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perlocU At
the Move, Heater and Range a lore

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA

SPECIAL) NOTICE.

"More human, more dlvlnn thin we
In tact, part humsn, p.irt illvlmi
Is womin. when the koo.1 suits agrue
To mlugls at her nativ Ity "

Keflect, yo Lords of Creation, and hie e at once
to

KIBEFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one et their ramous

ti ))Economist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

1 hat God 'attest gilt to you be not tortured be
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
whlih It Is Impossible to avoid with your
Unices, and (what la also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 'M cents worth of
fuel will cook ter a family et three grown per-
sons SI meals.

A nd when ou want a lleati , get a

"SPLENDID-- "

And be Happy.

FLUMBINU, Uh K1TT1NU, STEAM HEAT

INC, TIN KOOriNIi ANI18POUTINM.

MOWKRH, AC.

FLINN A HRKNKMAN.

CARD I
AVe have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owinir to our
Kivhig special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Jwn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for tb.OO and 17.00.

Jlaby Cirriages We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Kefrigeraturs are now In season. How
few people knowanything about lief rigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

?:et the best at the lowest prices. You can

J .awn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, liaae Vail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Trices.

FLLNN & BRENEM1N,

No. 152 North Qhmd StrMt.

JDBT RKOEI VKI) A HANDSOME LINK
and Home Span anltlngsln Stripesand Plaids. EaUra naw daalcns. Black andBlua Serges, Clay, Diagonals. Uanuocaburn.Macgreagor and Neglsgea Chavlota, just thathing for sommar seu, Elearantly made andTrtmined. iVriectnu sulu fr stopTat

17 MtwU Queeo Btroet,

mmmr
VIOTJII.SU.

JJW KKAU '

Our Roadv-Mad- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are pnpaid In show our New 81'ltlNU
STOCK tu Heady-Mad- e Hulls. Our Assortment
l Larger Hum ever before, aud 1' rices Lower.
We have taken special care to gi up good and
Attiartlve suits lor the si'HINli TKAUK, and
wnfeel sattsfled oureltorU have been surcess-lu- l.

Call aud give us the benefit el your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Oilier Iu the
Ileal siylo,

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors aud;tiellilerti,

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUARE.

LANCASTER. PA.

T OANHMAN A BKO.

BR0.-6- 8

North Queen St.

VVtSllAI.l. CONTINUE TO l'LACK ItKrOKK

OUU I'.Vl'KONS

Real Bargains
PRICES THAT DO NOT KAIL TO AnRICT.

Why piy btij and evtravsnt prlc lor
Ueml u ulo Clothing when ou ei luudu to
oraet uivrauit'USieiiixi nt eutts ni iiAVtana
11 Mrtclly allvriKl and larKe ii4ortmenl to
select lioiu, made aud trimmed 111 the best of
style.

Men' Seersucker Cout aud V est eelltDK at
lluoaudll.-- i.

50 Different Styles to Select From.

Mohair Cortt and V'eot at H.!
Men's summer i'uuu ul So, ti, 7) eti , II ui and

1 a
Men's All Wool I'anU at 11.75, lit", IM" and

f.j.00.
Children' Knee l'lint ttom SV up
Children's Milt.--, largest assortment, l'lkes

lower lb.m ever
Kistnlnooiit II "1 Children's tutu.
all Koods sol J trom now on at titeally

lUrgilal'ilces.
SVCALL ANU 1!K CU.N INCKU.'s

L. GANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUUKllS Of

Sen's, Hois aird t'hlUrcn's tiellilng,
8. K. COH N. gUEK.N A OKANUE STS,

LANCASTKIl fA.
-- The Cheatwat (aud Kxdualvo) Clothing

House In thu City- -

MYEKS A KATilKOM.

THIN GOODS
-- lOli-

Summer Wear.

SI E.N '3 FONUKE COAT3 and Vh-- rs In Hull
and Cream.

MEN'S ilOMAlli COATS and VESTS, In Uray
and Stripes.

MEN'b KLANNhL COATS uud VESTS, In
Ulnck and While.

MK.VSBKUUE COATS aud VK3TS, In Drab
and Burr.

MEX'". WOlHTKIt COATS aud VESTS. In
Brown and White.

Ul.N'S UUie l' KTK COATS and EST3, In
mack.

MEN'S Ul.NOIIAU CO AT and VLSTS, In alb
Colors.

MEM'S SKEUSUUKEll COATS and VESTS, III
All Colors.

MEN'S ALl'AUA COATS- -

hEKBSUCKEU COAT and VESTS, for Youths
and boys.

Men's White and Fancy DUCK VI-T- S

Thla assortment of goods Is Urge and well
selected, well made slid good rtllliiir. Anone
can suit themselves In onr stock. Wo are not
encouraging blgh prices here.

Myers & Rathfon,
LLAlllMJ CLOTIIIKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. 1A.

OAMM1AHMM.

QTANJJAKO WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42. 43, 45 MAUKET STBEET,
Hear et rostofflce, . Lancaster, ra.
I have In Stock and llulid to Order Every Va-

riety el the following styles :
COUPES, UUUUIEB.CAUKIOI.ETS,

UAJtMAUES. VIUTOlllAS,
HUSINKSS WAUONB, "T" CAltTS,

MoCAI.L WAUON8. SUEU1ES,
MAUKET WAGONS. rflAn'ONS,

EirKESS WAGONS.
1 employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties Ui build corectly any style el Carriage
The Quality, style, and rinlth of my Work,

makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MAUKET,

MOTTO : Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom frlcea." Please give ma a call.

Reptlriag Promptly Attended To.
PKXCE8 LOWEE THAW ALL OTHERS.

awTOns Bet of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

ENULKTUKK HTOUK FAKM.

Standard tired btalllons Iu Service.
BTUHM KINO (2161) EJVO.OO

HI HENKV (lill)....'.....!;.'.;..!: W.00
- Bend lor Mew Catalogue.

UAN'LU. ENOLB,
Marietta. Pa.

NOTICK TO TKE8PA8SKRH AND
persons are hereby n

to trosnass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either (or the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all treapassiog on said lands el the

alter this aotlee.
WM. COLBMAM EBEEMAM,
K. PEBUr ALUBM,
kcuw. n. ruuviEpmtld AtUmejra lec B. Wi oonmsn's Ualrg

i
7V?jS'T
TJ. if smf"

pAtiAUKOKFA8H10n

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANUASTK.U, I'A,

WE AUK

Always the First

11) orrKIl HIE

GREATEST BARGAINS

IN KV EUV llKANCII Or OUU Ul'SINESS.

TO-DA- Y

WE COME TO OU WITH AN

Extraordinary Great Bargain

-I- N-

HATS!
We iMVol'losidtlut TWOIIUNIIKKI) IMI.KN

MNK Willi K MILAN HAT1- - A.M UONNK1'- -

4)ne lluudtvd llozen. louiiHMed et tlllfott
MllniK and Mnu Mllaus, we will 11IUOW
AVVAVat tbo

iu)t ututcuLous rittci or

FIFTY OBNT8.

The other One Hundred ltiiMi,couiH,-t- d et
the Choice and I .h I est Myles et Lxtra line
Mllaus, we will sell at thu

Uniform Price ofOno Dollar.

This U the IIIUI.EST OKI VE evernrferiHt In
sti-o- o i Just when vou waul Ihtouaud would be
willing to pay double the price for them.

CALL EAULl as they are going last

OI'E.NEU lO DAY COMI'LEIK Lt.NEOr

PATTERNS
iMiiedbylhit L'NIV RUSAI. rAHION COM

l'AN el Tails loudon au.l New Vork.
Ciitalovues and Monthlies furnlsbeU lieu tu

evurylHdy on appllcutlon.
Write and we will be glad to mall you soinu.

Ilio AIIiiiiii of I'athlons.

containing tl paces, only lie. bend lie. and
we w 111 mall one to you.

SURAH SASHES.
TtVKNTV rOUIt INCHKS ALL COLO It", AT

73 CENTS A i

WVMJUTUMB.

CTKINITSU'S Kl'liNITUKK DKl'OT.

This U the kind et wexther that re-
quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

We have It In euvural Shapes.

Hair Suitresses and Worto Wirt Spring

Are a very nlro combination and lliolr valuecan only bepruvun by a teat. Call and see thum.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also make and Elegant Cool IJed.

Wo will rnpilr your Hair MattresiKs cjual to
new at Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT

!7 and 20 Houth Queen Street,

LANCASTEU, PA.

tyiUMYKK'H KUKN1TUKK HTOKE.

FULL VALUE.
ONE HUNUUEO CENTS WOUTU UIVEN roil

KVEUY DOLLAIt.
MO MISKEI'UESENTATIONS.

OUU WOKK WILL STAN U THE TEST.

Tho Wearing el Our Uoodn will IlearUsOutln
What We Say.

To Save Money U to cut that which wlli;Wear
the Lougett, and which ikmhI not be

In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I

led, you will' be Huprlsed nt our Low Prices.Just stop In and see what aLaigeund
Complete stock we are Carrying,

and then Uoand Tell Your
Neighbor.

BTYLB, O.UALITV ANOl'KlCK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FDRNITURE STORK,

Ooraer ateart King and Duke Bta.,
LAMCABTEK, PA.

jranoaTB.

AT KKI8MAN-8- .

New Spring Neckties
AT EUIHMAN'S.

There la no garment concerning the flt et
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

shirt Cutting U a Bine Art, To tit comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anounn-ica- l

curves, the workpeople must be practical
iWrtiiakeri. Uavlugliad an "rerluoeoiso
years, we claim to have the best.fitting, best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
In the Markot (or the Least Possible Money.

AiTrI3bAN'S,
Ma 17 West Elng Strwet, LancaiUr.

UUAKAMTKKD BYRUPTUBB-OU-
KK

Mayer, 1 Arch street, Phliadel.
DhUkPa. Base at once. Mo operation or busl-na- es

delay. Thousands of cures. At Beystorte
Monae, Beadlag, Pa M Saturday et each month.

H.

liCt-

J6tSSiwVi& JrPil 'tg&MM&gg&L

avMttMa umionn.

J ATLANTIC CITV, , J.,Oiene1Jnnlw7. Acromiiio4ats MO. Musta
all Um season. MILO M. PUTTEE,

Jiin'2md Manager.

mllK MANHION,

THE LAIIUI.SI' ANU MOST CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED HOTKL.

Klegantly Furnished nml Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL TIIE 11 A It.

thoroughly Healed, Lighted and Ventilated.
InnU mini CHAULRS McUl.Alll;.

"
ATliANTlO HIT.

HOTEL ilSHLAND,
ATLANTIC C1TV. N.l.

( Dilantin Ave., op p. Mantlon 1

lleluruUhod and Keiiovated P. o Til," iW,'
AKKY M V BUS, Proprietor.Wiil Uowaiia, Manager. Junelllmd

mllK CHAlil'ONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Pas-eng- er Eluvator ami Other Modern i,,,.pruvuiueuls.

(X'Kivn Knd of Nortli Carolina Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

E. nOBtHTS A SONS. myltumd

IXUUUSIUNS AND riONlftt.

MT. GRETNA PARK
run

EXCURSIONS AM) 1'ICNll'S.
This Park l Iim tnl In Iheheattol tli"outhMountain on thu lluuol the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine nilliw oout liol theCllyof l4ibaunii, withineasydl.taiirool llaitNbiiti!, lieidlng, 1 sneaa-te- r,

Columbia, and all inlnt on the Phlludel.ptila A Itividliig and I'eunsylvaula llallrwdTho giouud. a in large, cuvutlug hundreds ela(.ivK,andaru

FREE TO ALL.
Ttiaivsvxiissi'an ahs

A LAKUE HANCINU PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS K1NINU HALL,

TVVOhltCHKNS,
llttlUAtlEANDCOATUOOM.

While the arningeiiienls lor aiiHiseini.nl consljlol
CUOUllKTnudllALLtllillUNIM,

HO tV 1,1 Nil ALLEY,
SlIUtlll.NU (i A I, I. Ml V,

gUOU'3, Ac, Ac, Ac

Tables for l.uurhi'tN, Itmtle Keats and llenchiMam mattered ihioughout the Krouudj. Anewattraction U

LAKE C0NEWA60,
vorerlng nearly twenty norm, on whtrh areplated a number el olouant Mew llonl, andaUing the banks of which are pleaotul walksaud lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line el the Cornwall A lehn-uii- n

ltallma.1. or will l.ejentto tlnrerent Ixilliln,when pmillmhlo, lor the accoinmodatloii of excurslon parties. Them summer "cumlon cnrihave 1h bulit eNclally lor thli puriMno, midam i.oninatructed lh.il they will enable Iho
fully the beaulllul vioneryel the Valley on the one xt.l.ior t!i- -

Conewago Valley on the other. They aio aafo.pliwanl and couv enlent.
Parties Uenlrlng It can procurn Meivli at thePark, as the IHntnK Ham will lH)unilorlhoMiier-yNlo-

el K. M. 1MI1.1..OI the l.nnvsos Valisvllotss. 'lbox who wl.h to Miend A li.x inTHK MOUNTAINS tan rind no placi so beautl.Il,iiw,.,ora'"' "u-- Pleasure as MOUNT
U MK. A - A.
.No Intoxicating Drinks Allumil on the

Premises.
SwT ror excursion rates aud genem lulnrma-tloaupply-

NKlllUISII,
SupL C. A L lUllroad, Lebanon, Pa.mv7luid

WIS KM A.l) J.IQUOHH.

pUUK KYK WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, onosiiuare east of reuer-vot-

Lancaster, P
1 have Junttireclnl a new distillery with allot

iL;E,BiE,Wi"ShY,,1C,'ll,"ry IOr dtauu,0K
A. IL silEAVP Kit. Proprietor.

..?."." HlHtlllery has be,in erected at the lamousOld Urorrstnwn Sprlng.whlih has Ixmn noted forIts plontooiM and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandtathern drank whenthey were boys, and It has nuverlietu known to
mil dry even In the hottest weather, rrom thisspring all the water mod In thu dlHIIIory U ob-
tained, the pump drawing Iroiu 11 twouty-Uv-
gallon, umlnuui.

liealdes my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandiea, Uiiu, Willi, &c.

SWCall and be couvlucod.

A. H.SIIKArKEIt. KUllller,
8'IOUE No. ta North yueen HtrwiU

H. II. raimers having giwd Kye on hand canfind ready sale for It ai the store or distilleryHighest cash market price paid for a grant aill-e'e- -

aprfivlydAw

QO TO

REIGART'S
OLD WIHE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'BU HKIItitKCK.

POMMEKVaEC,
UOU1.LTSEC.

11. II. MUMM EVrilA UltV,

And all "other Leading brands el liujiorted
Chamiugim.

bole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wlue
Coiilli.iny. Special Ureat Western Kv. Pry, our
own brand, the finest American Cbampagiiu In
the market.

Just received nnollier largo Invoice of Califor-
nia Clurot and White Wlue from Napa Valley.
California.

A largo stock of Imported llurgundlus.Claruts,
Kblneaudsauterne Wines.

We also have the largest anil finest stock et
llmndles. Whiskies, tilns, Madeira, Shurrys andort Wluns, Hums Aie, Uulnuess Mo ill, Saratoga
aud Aiiolltnatia Watuni In thu city.

I. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
No. 20 BA.8T KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

mmuvmMiBM.

AT WIANT'm"

TKY OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho rinest flour sold In the market. Give It

a trial and you will be pleased. Also llrabaui
riour, Oat riour, Bye riour, and Self Ualslng
Plour for UtscnlU Ac (Joods Delivered, lele-Phon- e

Connection. qjk
aog-10-lr- Na IU West Elng Street.

AT BUKHat'B.

Now Readjr for Jolj 4tb, 1887.

We are prepared tolurnbh dealers with rillE.
WOUKM of all kinds, at the LOWEST WHOLE-
SALE PltlCES.

Weluve hanillod ElUEWOKKS for twenty.
Ave years, aud have been making a business et
JOUUlNUTOIIBALEItS.

Buying our PIUECUACKBItS from the 1m- -

Krters, and the Works direct frotn the
waaraensbled to couniele with any

of ths Jobbing Houses of Philadelphia or New
Vork, and you can see the goods before pur-
chasing.

V Prices furnished upon application.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO STBMjbT,

LABOAITBI, rA,
fTelepou.


